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Herat Doctrine ot the lamaral That
Hale lu Japao.
"The bushldo" means "the moral doctrines or the samurai," and they are
obeyed by nil the stutesmeu, soldiers
and scholars of J a pun of the present
timo wi;h as much holy respect as the
Christian's reverence for the Bible
and Us teachings. In Jnpnn Buddhism
Is tl.e popular religion, but Buddhist
tenclun-are not respected by educated men or soldiers. In fact, most of
the nre níhelüta or agnostics, who
do not believe In ntiy religion but the
doctrines of "the hushhlo."
"The bushldo." for lnstnnee, tencbea
a ninn or woman to have the courage to
They were accustomed
nnd smells.
perform the hnra klri If be or she coin-mito see men slttinu In the pillory pelted
a serious offense. The spirit of
with rotten eggs and possibly Included this doctrino is that the offender should
among their Immediate circle hot a kill himself instead of waiting to be
few who bad been deprived of their executed by the law, which latter Is
nones nnd cars for expressing too free- considered in Japan as one of the moat
ly their opinions, political nnd religious. cowardly thing.
"The bushldo" also
The drains were In an appalling contenches that the life of a Japanese Is
dition. The Innumerable chnrchynrds a Rift of the holy mikado, nnd If the
were so full of colllns that they often country nei-dthe lives of ber people
projected through the turf. Bear and they should be given gladly, for that
bull baiting, dog fights and boxing Is only to return to the mikado what
mutches were attended even by royal- they have received from him.
ty as Inte a 1S20, nnd five years Inter
To dio on the battlefield Is the only
all the "dandies" In London were pay- key for a Japanese to find bis wny to
ing hlsh prices to stand in tbe carts his Shinto heaven, and the soldiers
round Tyburn to behold twenty-twof who were not killed on the battlefield
their fellow creatures hanged for mis- are considered unfortunate. It Is maindemeanors which In our time would be tained In Japan that If a man gives
punished with a few days' Impriso- you a favor or uionoy or plenBtire you
should return It with more than what
nmentSaturday Review.
wan given to you. Hydesaburo Ohnshl
When Traitors' Heads A4orn4 Landos Brida sid Templo llar.
London lu 1700 was a compnrntlvety
small city of about 000,000 Inhabitants, tbe rough nnd 111 kept main roads
to which had boon but slightly Improved since Tudor times.
The jthastly
spectacle of tnnny of the trees ou the
Southwark rond bending under their
burden of hanKed men bad Indeed been
slightly ruodlfled. but none the loss the
decomposing hend.t of "Iraltori" still
6!lcd the atmosphere about London
bridge nnd Templo bar with myriads
of baneful microbes.
Our Immrdiuto forbears were evidently not overpiirtieulnr about Blht

s

Constable
Oainiuoii, K. C. Holt

s

o

A Marvelous lnveutlon.

Wonders never cease. A machine
has been invented that will cut, paste
and hang wall paper. Tbe field uf inventions and discoveries seems to be
unlimited. Notable amoDg great discoveries is Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption. It has done a world
of good for weak lungs and saved
many a life. Thousands have used it
and conquered grip, bronchitis, pneumonia, and consumption. Their general verdict is: "It's the best and
most reliable medicine for throat and
lung troubles." Every 60c and tl.Ou
bottle is guaranteed by all medicine
dealers Trial bottles free.
Carnival Oani'luar.
Aniens the most picturesque of the
carnival festivities of Europe must be
classed that of the Cilles. or dancing
men. of Bliiche. In Hnlnnult. These
men. 200 strong, in their remarkable
headdress of tall ostrich feathers nnd
their Ince decked costume fringed with
bells, dance from mi appointed place
to the tiwn hall, bombarding the spectators with ora uíes ns they fro. Arrived at the towu hull, the public Joins
In the fun, and Boon some !,000 personsmen, women and children may
he seen gayly waltzing around the
Orando place.
Wonderful Nerve

Is displayed by many a man enduring pains of accidental cuts, wounds,
loutuuru Pacific Euilroad.
bruises, burns, scalds, sore feet or still
Joints. But there's no Deed for It.
Lordnhurjr Time labia.
Bucklen's Arnica salve will kill tbe
wtHTSOi'Nu.
A.M.
r. m. r. m.
pain and cure the trouble,
It's the
6:6T
l:lú
Fxusentrer
on earth for piles, too. 2c,
salve
best
EASTBOUNtl
at all medicine dealers.
'
I8:3T
Passenger
Train run on I'aolnoTiuie.
Roswell boasts of having the first
. Jas, Ai.R
W. H. BANfiiorr,
plant Id the United States for the
Mnnaircr.
mi. Miiuagcr.
Act.
G. F. HlCHAKUKCJH.
W. A. MuGovms
manufacture of cement shingles. Tbe
Supt. of 1 rauep t.
Buperiuleudeat,
shingle is a Swedish product and the
process was brought there direct from
Arlaona New Mexico Rail w
Sweden by A. L. W, Fllsson who has
;
SOUTHBOUND
established the plant in that city.
PM.
3:0
Lordsburg
IF YOU ARK TROUBLED WITO IM- :
Duncau
JU
pure blood,
Indicated by sores,
Clifton..!
pimples, headache, etc.. we would
SOUTHBOUND
Acker's Blood Elixir,
A. M recommend
,
aifton...
which we sell under a positive guaran.
Dunoan
I056
tee. It will always cure scrofulous or
LvrUsbuff
syphilitic poislons and all blood d Is
Train run daily. Mountain time.
eases. 50 cts. aod tl.OO. Eagle Drug
Mercantile com pan v.

"'

.'

;

M. M. CROCKER, M. D.
I'brslclau andSurgeon.
District Burgaon Bouthern Pacific and

New Mexico Railroads,
Arlaona
Burgeon to American Consolidated Copper Co.
NiwMrxico.
Loiidsboimi

M.

J.
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ATTORNEY

LAW.

AT

Omoelnthe ArlMnaCopperCompany,
ing West stdeof River.

Build-

- Arizona.

Ollttoxa.

ALVAN N. WHITE,
Attorney and Solicitor
A) Ibuslness will reoelve prompt
Offloe: Rooms
Bullard treat,

I

att

Ion

and 4 Sbephsrd Building
NEW MEXICO

H.TER CITY

JOS. BOONE.
ATTORNEY

ad

COFIISELLOR.

A church fair was raided by tbe Chicago police and those to charge were
locked up. From this It may be Inferred that there are people Id Chicago
who the police are not afraid to tackle.
MOKITEA POSITINELT

CURES

SICK

headache, Indigestion and constipaRetion. A delightful herb drink.
moves all eruptions of the skin, producing a perfect complexion, cr money
refunded. 25 cts and 50 cts. Eagle
drug mercantile company.
Coatlr Pointers.

Miss Fancier A pure blooded terrier
like Buttons Is about as costly a dog

as there Is, Jack. Her Escort No.
There Is one that la much more expensive, the Wall street pointer tliat a
friend gives you. ruck.
The fig crop In tbe Gila river valley
Is being marketed.
i
The Children' Favorite
For Coughs, Croup, Whoopiog Cough,
etc., OD8 Minute Cough Cure is the
children's favorite. This Is because It
contains do opiate, Is perfectly barm- less, tastes good and cures. Sold by
Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
IPor Alaraa.

Cama

Pennlbus Poor Scribbles Is worried.
Inkerton What's tb trouble? Pennlbus He's afraid be bas lost his cunAn business entrnitMl to him will receive ning as a humorist. Tbe English magaemmet aitention.
zines are beginning to copy bis Jokes.
Few Mexico Atlanta Constitution.
Oealng
tvtHeractlneto all the oourtl
Bototel Lb territory.

art
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A TEST OF READING.

THE EUSHIDO.

ls

W. H. Amlrcw
M. A. Otero
J. W. Kayoolds

3
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With How Many of These Aathora
Are

loa

Aen,aalnteil f

Let him who pretends to he a mnster
of Eugllsh letters say whether ho hns

Leahy

&

read the prose works of Milton nnd of
Drydeu. Has he Hot hand knowledge
of the Elizabeth;!!!
other
than Shnkespenre? lias he really perused all of Edmund Spenser's poetrv?
What dooit he know tram his own reading of the "Adviiiiceiiieut of Learning?" Ha he rend :i; of Sir Thomas
Browne's piose uuil John Honne's poetry? And the great Knglish pulpit
orators Jeremy Taylor, Fuller, South
and Barrow- - has he mastered their ser'
mons?
Can he truthfully testify that he
knows nil of Swift, Johnson nnd
Bur!;e. all of BLduji Berkeley, Pnnlel
Defoe, the novels of lürhanlsou, Fitld-lug- ,
Smollett nnd Sterne, ti e histories
i
of ITunif
mi l lühh in and
aluo Hume's philosophical
the
prose of Coleridge. Wordsworth's "Excursion," all of Khel'.cy, Jane Austeu's,
Muría IMgeworth's and Disraeli's novNEW MEXIC
LORDSBURG
els? These are lOngllsh classics, books
which no gentleman's library should
be without and with the contents of
which a well read tnuu ought to be
J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President,
WINCHESTER COOLEY, Asst. Cashier
U. S. S TEWAUT,
Oue would wtger much ngalnt little
that the ordinary man who calls himself well read has uot read CO per cent
of the classics here enumerated. Sau
Francisco Bulletin.

MERCANTILE COMPANY

s

MERCHANDISE.

GENERAL

etys,

Hay, Oral.

IDealera

aolecsalo

Koh'-rtsoi-

and Petatees.

t.

The First National Bank.

If

in a kind of bilious mood,
You wish an aid tn digc6t food,
No other pill is half so good
As DeWitt' Little Early Risers.
We easily forget crimes that are
The Famous LIUle Pills. EARLY RIS
known only to ourselves.
ERS, cure Constipation, Sick Headache, Biliousness, etc. They never
gripe or sicken, but impart early rising
Tried To Conceal It
It's the old story of "murder will energy. Good for children or adults.
out" only id this case there's do crime. Sold bv Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
A woman feels run dowo, has back
Linn Like- Lavender Water.
ache or dyspespla aod thinks it's nothThe old theory of nnlmnl liking for
ing and tries to hide It until she finally scents denied them nny share In such
breaks dowu. Don't deceive your- pleasures uule3 they suggested the
self. Take Electric Bitters at once. presence oi their food or prey. But
a reason can hardly be alleged for
It has a reputation for curing stomach, such
liver and kidney troubles and will re- a lion's liking for lavender water. The
vivify your whole system. The worst writer, wishing to test for himself the
reported fondness of many animals for
forms of those maladies will quickly perfumes, paid a series of vl3lts to the
yield to tbe curative power of Electric zoological garden provided with bottles
Bitters. Only 50c, aDd guaranteed by of scent aud a picket of cotton wool
all medicine dealers.
and thero tried some harmless experimenta which apparently gave great
A coal burner eugioe in the local
to many of the inhabitants.
yards of the Santa Fe yesterday morn- satisfaction
Lavender water was the favorite scent,
ing was a great curiosity to the local and most of the llous and leopards
railroad men. savs the San Bernardino showod unqualified plensure when the
Sun. Tbe engine belooged to the Suit scent wns poured on the wool and put
Lake road aod was being brought Into their cages. Spectator.
through from tbe Dortbero end of the
Domestic Tronóles.
system to be taken to Los Angeles and
It is exceptional to find a family
rebuilt into an oil burner and used for where
there are do domestic ruptures
a switch engine. Tbe fact that
occasioually,
these can be lessened
engines have become so gen- by having Dr.but
King's New Life pills
a
use
in
is
eral
their
that
around. Much trouble tbey save by
a curiosity, is a good Illustration of
their great work in stomach and liver
their general use.
you,
only
In Leslie's Weekly.

The Roberts

El Faso Teraa.
Surplus $60,000

Capital $3oo,ooo

Deposits, $2,25o,ooo.

TJnltcd States TDepcsitcry
And Designated Depository for Disbursing Offices of the United BUte.

-

coal-burne- r

troubles. They not
relieve
Ten Times Kasler
but cure. 2Tc, at all medicine dealers.
It Is ten times easier to cure coughs,
A Ileal .Ulcer.
croup, whoopiog cough aod all lung
They were seated ut the supper taand broocblal affections when tbe ble.
bowels are open. Keuoedy's Laxative
"Say. ma." queried little Dolly, "what
Honey and Tar is the original Laxative Is a miser?''
"A miser, my dear." nnswered the
Cough Syrup. Gently moves the bowmother ns she glanced
els, aod expels all cold from the system. diplomatic
across the table at her husband. "Is a
Best for Coughs. Colds, Croup, Whoop-loCough, etc. Remember tbe name, ninn who thinks his wife's hat should
not cost nny more thnn his own."
"Kennedy's," and see that the red
clover blossom aod tbe hooey bee Is on
Quality vs. Quantity
Hard muscles and strong body do
tbe bottle. Sold by Eagle Drug Mernot depend on the quantity of food
cantile Co.
A company is to be organized at you eat, but on Its perfect digestion
Hillsboro to build a hotel on the sito and proper assimilation. When you
of the old UnioD hotel, which was des- take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure your system gets all the nourishment out of
troyed by Are last December.
all tbe food you eat. It digests what
THE 5UEÉ WAT
you eat regardless of the condition of
to prevent pneumonia arid consump the stomach and conveys tbe nutrient
tlon is to cure your cold when It first properties to the blood and tissues.
appears. Acker's English remedy will Tbl? builds up and strengthens tbe entop the oough in a night, and drive tire system. Kodol cures IndigestloD,
the cold out of your system. Always Dyspepsia, Belching, Sour Stomach,
a quick and sure cure for asthma, and Weak Heart, etc. Sold by Eagle Drug
bronchitis, and all throat and lung Mercantile Co.
troubles. If It does not satisfy you
The Tucson common council has
tbe druggists will refund your money.
Write to us for free sample. W. II. passed an ordinance prohibiting gamHooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Eagle bling within half a mile of the city
lines. The gamblers think the law
Drug Mercantile company.
unconstitutional aod arc preparing to
rlpeDiog
crop
is
at test It. Joe Wiley has been arrested
Tbe watermelon
Phoeolx.
for gambling within the prohibited
The Salve tliat Fenetratea
limit, and will carry the case to tbe
De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve pene supreme court.
trates tbe pores of tbe skin, aDd by lis Chamberlain's Stomach and Livor TableU
antiseptic, rubifoclent and healing InBatter than a Doctor' Prescription
fluence It subdues inflammation and
Mr. J. W. Turner, of Truhart, Va.,
cures Boils, Burns, Cuts, Eczema, Tet- says that Chamberlain's Stomach and
ter, Ring Woro, and all sklo diseases. Liver Tablets have dooe him more
A specific for blind, bleeding, itching good than anything he could get from
aod protrudlog Piles. Tbe original the doctor. If any physician la this
and geuutoe Witch Hazel Salve Is country was able to compound a medimade by E. C. Witt & Co. aDd sold by cine that would produce such gratifyEagle Drug Mercantile Co.
ing results Id cases of stomach trouble,
biliousness or constlpatloo, bis whole
Acker i Dyspepsia Tablets
time would be used la preparing this
cure dyspepsia and all disorders aris- one medicine. For sale by all dealers
ing from lndlgestioD. Endorsed by in medicine.
Sold by all
physicians everywhere.
C. W. nincbcllffe, manager of the
druggists. No cure, no pay. 25 cents. Consolidated Telephone & Telegraph
Trial packages free by writing to W. company at Tucson, has Issued a state'
H. Hooker & Co., Buffalo N. Y
ment showing that tbe company's op
For sick headache take Chamber-Iain'- s eratlona are confined to Maricopa,
Stomaoh and Liver Tablets and Yavapai, Pima, Santa Cruz and Ora
a quick cure, la certain. For ss'.a by bam counties. Seventy-twcities and
oiiolug camps art served.
ali dealer In medicine.
g

Deposits March, 1895,$37o,ooo
Deposits March, 19o5, $2,200,000
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WITH A FULLY PAID

Surplus, $7,500.

Capital $30,000.

OUR BEST AITENTION.
VonrrthinírnfnbanlíinL' nature entrusted to our care receives our best,
attention. We shall be glad to have a share of your business.

omcr.tt3

E. M. Williams, President. J. N Porter,
Cashier. J. N. Robinson. Asst. Cashier.

Vice President.

P. i"

Greer,

DIKF.CTOH3

J. C. Turslev,
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Porter,
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N.
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It.
Jno.
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Clifton,
Robinson,
N.
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W. D. WICKERSHAM, Pres.

A. G. SMITH. Cashier.
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Gila Valley
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Bant and Trust
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Wlokertham. A. !. Kinlth
w'T.O'Hryaa.CK,
Milla, II.

son.
I'll, fr'reudentlial.
Weoffortodcpoiiltoriovory facility wliirh tUdir balances,
warrant,

Capital Stock, Paid up
Surplus

Deposits January 1, 1905

Co.
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Clifton Aria.

E. MILLS, Vice Pres.
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I
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A. T. Thorop
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$75,000
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$450,000
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For Nearly Two Years
Unable to Lay in Bed

THE
or colic, cholera morbus and
f.ijü tun, me company IS lai-KIt, has earned the diarrhoea come on so suddenly that
and
that
FRIDAYS.
dividend It La i jmid. lie .ys this there is no time to hunt a doctor or go
Tn mv ennacitv as drutreist. in Buffalo, N. Y., I have the best orporttinlty
u the store for medicine. Mr. Itarber
I m In close thch with thej
matter was f Imply a stork ,.hiinkr "iy:
indite o( the merits of many different remedies.
to
"1
havo
tried
Chamberlain's
uy
ft. Kt UT.ll .
sick, who coma into my store for medicines, and most oí them tell to Bow they
deal to rruh down the price of the Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, A rTorlt"rKrt fot thou who arrln fsvor are
srcUinii along. Of nil the htm- MT?r
itofk of hi properiiei. If this was which Is one oí the hct, ito'dicines 1 of ttHfreieolnnire of livor. Miners, Pros A a,
..r
I pl1 .
... nrnnratmna which
- r.1
ever
u.vi.
saw.
a
or
koto
mv
bottle
Stockman.
pectors.
ir.ln
KanchwsanU
mm
the
ot'jcct
Prices.
3nhcTption
it
ticvessrul, for the
9
VilC
R
DDI
j;ivd
lu
BIIIIC
UlUB
room as I have had several at tacks of
toeks of all the (ifecrie properties Colic and
much Faur.Faction bs Acker's Entr.
II 00
Thr M. mi l hi
It has proved to he Mm riest,
lish Remedy for CotiRhs, Colds,
Hi
Momos..
I 76 went down. It U reujomhered that medicine I ever used." Sold l.v all
Music
Every
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pleurisy and
Una Vmr
Swi similar report tcre I'lrculated a year dealers In medicine.
I sell it on a disConsumption.
or no a( VepanSitirf the (Ireeiii! ConS utxcrt'itloa A mars fa i null la AJmncr.
I or Over
tinct cttara'ntee that it will cure.
Nlxtr t ir.
no!ld;url fVpT company. An
or the purchaser' money will bo
An Old a.vd
returned. J ills is a perteciiy sale,
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
tin (tint; expert pointed out tbttl
because the remedy
fciiarutntco,
been used for over sixty years bv
ll,e
,,rM
C'l'"n,';'
w""1'1
off
'
j
e.it
Nobody wants his
tints cure.
Tiik preside nt las appointed Hen
millions of moth"rs for their children
a
Its cures are
money relumed.
wnitilepth. Thestoclt slumped. while teething, with perfect success.
lanieis as marshal of Amona. ÍU
of marvelous. Take
short
nothi:;?
i,
was
to
1 soothes the child, sof term the iriiiiis.
uol.
aide
rcetie
i.airr
constatwm appointed some yars ai hut
the case of Mr. A. II. Gilbert, for
all pain, cures wind colic, and Is OtthP
he took olliru It caii out thnt he ulatethe Mockholder on the facttbat allays
He Uves at jno. 5 uarey
iusicr.ee.
m.it popular hrands.
remeuy
ovst
tnc
lor
Diarrhoea.
Is
street, Buffalo. N. Y. tor more
bad put in & term In a northern peni- H.e.iolne showed valuable ore from p!easantto the taste. Sold by Drugthan three years, he had a bad
B. KPTHEHKOHD ft CO.
tentiary. He had luM bis dtlze!ihlp the place the expert cut it off toa gists In every part of the world,
ense of asthma, and had been un
feet lower down, I f Twenty-liv- e
cent a bottle. Its value is Morenol
by this tnrvic.e, ul.d was tiut ell:IMe depth of some
Arizona
able to lie down in bed tor nearly
the report of this mining expert is Incalculable. p,c sure and ask for Mrs.
.
Since then bebas been restored
two year. He came to my store
Col. Oreene was simply runuing a Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
true
anil ashed me wnut to 00. ismu:
President !:.ooevelt tuialsn
kind.
other
game
when he put tbe Greene
Take Acker s English Remedy.'
he has expiated bis Indiscretion, and bunco
He f ;nd he had tried other reme
S
ALOOISI
Gjld
on
is
Ho
CAN
AM
market.
coinptny
Ill
the
KOI.OMOSVII.I.K.
by bis works has shown he Ix the man
dies and didn't think this would
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A. Vf. Mornink'star, president of the
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went up and found be bad typhoid built with the discretion that might
pneumonia.. He was In the hospital have been used, and tbe consequence Morning Star mining company, left for
and was receiving the best of care and is there Is waste space in tbe building, Shamokin, Pennsylvania, last Friday.
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planned, the mill, an Elspas, and the to tell the stockholders of his comThe session laws for 1903. passed by concentrating tables were on tho same pany, and expects to make arrange
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and distributed. Tbey make a book of an elevator to take the product of work on Its properties
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the laws are wise ones. Some tendent Gueother put the tables in experted by a mining engineer, who
could have been better. If the book the lower floor, and this made junk of gave a very favorable report.
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After tti hiil' had taken ber to the
houn be picked up the Utvek Syntax
she bud dripped In ber fright.
A siul'jd letter, ready for imilllutf.
!
dropped out. The- ad.lrvis was plainly
'Trofesoor ll. . Claxtoii," nud the
writing was lu t'.ie familiar baud of
Br TKor ju.isox
the anonymous lady.
.
b 7oi Altlm
Copyright
He sut down limply 011 the nearest
Is)
Iron b.Mich. There seemed something
Thre na somclMnir ou the profcs-'or'- a iwry with the uulveine. Was it postnlii't. Every ymwi v.iiuuu in tlie sible that thin pretty child bad written
:
armor Gixh t iI.ish rvaliznl It. lie Inul such letters a lili It blond girl who
.
vhn
ijinitoni of It f.'V linvt?
blushed furiously and staintnerod ev:ik!;iii'1 tliu ery time she wuj spoken to lu class!
itt this iiiiru!ni; cIt
uuJciii-ililíact. Wlion tho
furui of n
He o;'tie.i the letter eagerly. Its
uliy Kill of the clus HA rail 1.1 iukI superscription gave ban that privilege.
iiuiuitir- us u jmat He noticed, too, that the girl's name
lolisiruoil it
iirtli iUi l ilitl nut rvcu turtle It.
written ou tin t'y leaf of the Greek,
y no bud hyntax waa Identical with the writlug
Tlti nnmv xliy 111! If Itmli
uHniiiiiiil the iifiptjrtlonri of a problem
ou tho tuvclo-ie- .
Ho read on to learn
to I'roft-shot'i::tin. Tlie g:r liorer thut he con'.d call on her at tin? eud of
a (Icil'Dl riiltal loll, yet
licr the collet;'.' year wheu he passed
examination with tin? liiijlicst 111:11k 3. throtipli U11 city 011 his way homo If
lie bad tried not to linrlior it K'.ispU lou he still cared to meet ber.
thut slio reKoited to unfair uica:n ou
The professor went to his room, bis
In.t lie cutiM think of thoughts lu chaotic condition.
t'iHiiiIlinUuOH.
nothing else t bat would aolvo the mysThat li!!it bo followed ber to the
tery.
corner of the veranda, where b!io sat
The profi'Ksor'a inlud. however, w;is gs7.ini; abstractedly on the moonlit
gltatctl l.y a more coiujllctcl problawn.
lem tliiin Hutli l'aviie'H poor rccltntioua
"So I bnve met you," be K.'ild iptlctly.
K'iüty conscience.
lu Greek. He hud
Ho sat down beside her and looked lit
II felt tLiit c.icli and every pair of ber Intently. "And- - so you lire the
feminine eyes before hliu wore searchwoman V" be added slowly.
lights turned tipon his secret. He was
the gave a frightened gasp and look
coiiTineed that each young woman ed nt hlai with terror and shame In
knew thero tvas a inckii?c of leltern In her eyes.
liit rest pocket. Of course letters nre
"It was awful of me. I know. It was
commonplace Id n way and something a dreadful tiling for Lie to do." She
coy mail might Innocently possess, bnc turned away from hiiu, mid be could
these were unouymous. 'J but was see she was trembling with nervous
ruough to muke Mm tura crimson, but ness.
the knowledge , tlint be bad enjoyed
'It has given me more pleasure than
reading these letter and moreover bud anything that ever happened In my
actually mulled answers to the atMrcas whole lite." he said simply.
given bung over blm like u shadow,
he gave him one quick glance and
lie kuew there bad st various times la hurried Into self Justiticatlou.
the world's history beeu otupr anony'I have ulwuys beeu tlnild," she said
mous letters. Heally to receive theui lu au Intense whisper, "nnd I was so
was a different tnntter. Ownership mortliled when I would get liervou
lends a certain detlnlte Interest.
and fall In my recitations. The minute
The professor constantly rememberyou asked me a question every thought
ed the first of these letters. He bad seemed to leave my mind. I got more
walked leisurely to the postofflce after embarrassed each day. I got desperate
the early supper, unconscious of Im- I determined yon should know I was
pending fate. The col lope town was a capable of having a thought. That
small one, cud it lent variety to life to wild scheme of writing you anonyown a postoiTlce box ami pa for one's mous letters came, and I wrote them.
mall rather than have It went by tlie I'm so very sorry." And the professor
college carrier.
heard the sol) iu her voice.
Ou tliat memorable n'.g'at he bad takHe answered earnestly: "I'm glad I
en his letters tuid looked them over shall bo eternally glad If you tell ino I
listlessly until lie came to tbc one that noed never give up those letters. They
was tbo proverbial bombshell lu bi:i have become part of my life.
The girl's eyes grew wide with emoexperience. He read It over three
times before bis astonl?'!l faculties tion. He gazed at her wouderlugly, trywere ablo to grasp the fact that thero ing t: understand how he had failed to
was a woman, an uuLnowu woman, recognize her before. Now she seemed
who professed tin admiration for blin. some one that had been tn bis life forlie was not quite sure that it was ex ever. He had been lonely, nnd he reactly refpoctablo to hnTe an unknown membered that she herself was au orwoman wrllo blui a letter, uud bin pe phan, that after the close of tho term
dantlc bom! knew that if It did not go she would take up tho burden of teach
beyond the bounds of leapectahlllty It ing.
"I you mean that you want mo to
tit least must be called an luiproprl
'ety. Tho first letter troubled bis peace keep on writing to you'" she asked
of mind for days. It was witty and shyly.
"I mean that I want to teach you
bright and contained just that delicate
soupcon of flattery that charms the bow to talk to me," ho said, smiling. "I
man who believes be abominates flat- want to keep with nie forever tho womanly companionship of my letters."
tery.
She gasped In astonishment.
Had not she Insinuated that the bud
"But I thought you believed mo stumet blm occasionally aud hud been
pid. I couldn't recite my Greek to you
truck with the idea tint bo jxjdL'3.ied decently
to save my life."
a depth of understanding It would be
The professor looked Into her starInteresting to fathom?
tled eyes and laid his hand on hers.
Bhe further stated ahe was at that
"I don't care If you couldn't tell
time lending so quiet aud restricted a Greek
from Chinese," he said solemnly,
life that she was at n loss for some deriding
the hobby of years.
reul intellectual Interest. Ills mind
"But don't you think me n frivolous,
immediately pictured tbc sister of the doll
a girl?" she questionbaby
presldeut of the college, who was ed timidly. kind of
spending
quiet winter In the small
He leaned over and touched her fair
Tlllogo for tho sake of ber health. Yot hair
with nil tho reverence of,n child
it seemed Impossible that a womau of who has never liefore owned a golden
so much dignity and reserve could take haired doll.
such a step eren for iimuscmcut.
"I think you ure the sweetest thing
After pondering over the matter sev- on God's earth," ho said, pressing his
eral days carefully and methodically,
lips to her band.
according to bis custom, bo had hesitated and beeu lost. Ho bad answered
The Ft rut Encltak neaatta.
that letter. The address given was lu
T. Poggett, the comedian, has been
a neighboring city, and be bad found regarded ns the founder of aquatic
himself going to the postolllee after- sports lu England, since he first Instiward under the stimulus of au nuusual tuted, In 1T1H, annual prizes for row-luexcitement. He bad really beeu curiand these rowing matches have
ous to see Uie second one.
been continued uutll the present day.
He bad a hazy recollection of an But In the wluter of 1774 I,ord Lyttel-toadage tbnt the second step In wrong
aud the Savolr Vlvre club deterdoing bad won renown as being less mined to hold In the following year a
difficult than the first. He felt posi- "regatta" which should rival any ever
tive symptoms of pleasure In answer- held at Venice.
ing the second letter.
This was arranged for June 23, 1775,
He knew that the dignity of bis posi- and on thut day the whole river from
tion would fall Batter than the western London bridge to the Ship tavern at
ftomau empire if the girls lu bis class Millbank was covered with pleasure
ouco got an Inkling that be was a boats, both sides of the water assumfactor in au anonymous correspond- ing the uppearaucc of a splendid fair.
Two races were rowed, nud at the conence. Nevertheless be grew more
every day, aud every day clusion of tho sport the Invited guests
bis curiosity Increased, this pedant of proceeded to the rotunda at IUnelngh,
thirty-flvwho bad all bis life refused where supper was served at 10 o'clock,
ta take au utom of Interest In auy after which a ball wua given in the
Templo of Neptune,
a temporary
woman.
Bo the girls nudged each other aud structure erected near the rotunda, tho
Including
the Dukes of
gtggled as much us they deemed it company
permissible for members of the senior Gloucester aud Cambridge, the lord
class to giggle, and little, fair balrod mayor and several ambassadors.
Ituth I'ayne read her tireek, hopelessly
F'laaan Raddles.
involving all parts of speech.
"The great American public is often
He was walking oa the college cam- bunkoed
In buying finnan baddies," repus one ufttwTj.Rm
with
marked a man iu the fish business.
much satisfaction on the fact that bo
"When you buy finnan haddles nowabad at last gathered courage to beg days
you may get
finnan haddle,
anonymous
bis
friend to diseloso her which s a smoked ahaddock,
or you
identity and let hint call the next time may not. You may get a smoked
codbe went to the city. The profesor was fish instead,
you
pay
a shy man aud bad found It required finnan haddlebutprice will It the real
for
Just the
all the nerve he possessod to make this same.
request. He was thinking It con Id not
"The haddock in a fish of the cod
Le many days before be rceelred an ancod very
fan lly and resembles
swer wheu he noticed Hutu I'ayue much. But the haddock thehas a black
walking In front of blm, poring over lateral lino, while that cf the cod Is
a book lu tho manner of a Ki hiulglrl white, mid If you will only look for
who goes up far c:uuilnUl ju tho next the color of these Hues, which is not
Cay.
changed In the smoking, you ran tell
A tiny green snake ran across the
readily enough whether you are getpath, and the professor caught fie girl ting whut you want or something 'just
lu bis anus as she screamc d mid rcelod ns good.' For myself, when I buy
toward him.
finnan haddje I want finnan baddla. It
nt
Wll! be stiod E:i7!.ig l:el
may be no better than finnan cod, but
h't .vhlre fice ofrev M.; ni died to hi t like to think I am getting what I
asjiiiaa.a.
want." rrovlclcoce JouraaL
1
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QUEER FI3H.

Tut ov Scarce finaoaar Is the Mr

viatri of f'iibld Lore.
The strangest of u II strange fish must
sntely bo the manateu And the dugoiig.
The latter Is the mermaid of fabled
lore. The dngoug live In flocks alonj
the shores of the Indian ocvan. the lied
sen r.nd the gulf of Mananr, where
they browse on seaweed ir:d river vegetation. Ti t.y are very u.Uvtionato In
disposition, nnd especially is this rhown
In the love of the mot ber for her offspring, which Is nni' li stronger than
r
preservation.
the instinct of
will the male leave the female If

r

.

!. Wff

Nel-tl'c-

n-l- f
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Sí W
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úmJ

she be utínc'.ted, nnd Inri atices are on

whore the coiapnnlons of the
'jalee gathered round nnd made nn
effort to withdraw the deadly harpoon.
It Is supposed Mint the rude rpprofirh
to the human outline observed lu tho
shape of the head of ti e dngotig. the
attitude of the mother In clasping her
youiis to ber breast with one tllpjicr
while swimming with the other, hold-Inboth ubove water, nnd suddenly
dlvin:; and showing her fishlike tall
when alarmed, gave rise to the mermaid myth, first told by the Arab seamen. Jules Verne gives a thrilling
description of the capture of a dujong
In the Tied sen, when Its flesh was desired ns fiod. Nnturallnts tell ni that
the flesh of the manatee a:id the
much resolubles well fatted pork,
of pleasant flavor, nnd Is highly esteemed as food. Vor this reason, they
were much hunted nnd nre fast becoming extinct. I'leld and fMreatu.
record
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BRAIN CELL.

JACK TAR'S SPREE.
What Hnppens Yl'ben We Know n
The Second Section of It Cut !,
Name WhlcU Hicnpes I'a.
Than the First.
The anatomy of the nervous system
In the Sailors home In Brooklyn tho
and consequently Its physiology was
regarded In the past as very simple. navy boys deposit for safe keeping lu
Oaynl showed that the specific brain the course of a year many thousands
ecll Is an independent unit provided of dollars. Home timo ago oue of them
with multiple procesaos, by means of after being paid oCf at tho end of his
which it Is capablo of acting not enlistment had '"DO, which he depositihrougli one nerve alone, but several, ed with the superintendent of the home
Independent brain nnlt or coll Is -- all but f.'iO, with which he
to h:vo a good time. Along toward
ailed a neuron.
midnight ho returned In a hilarious
A simple illustration of how the neuPaso-Measte- ni
ron works Is furnished by our not in- condition nnd asked for $"0 more.
The
or
Idea
an
hauded
name
superintendent
blm
a
two
frequent bunt for
which we know we possess. We fr?l one dollar bills, and tho s.iilor went
thnt the name Is there, but we cannot oflf nppurcntly satlsfic-d- . The following
recall it. We get various names near morning he dropped In and requested
It, beginning even with the samo letter the superintendent to give blin the balor the same vowel sound, yet only after ance of bis money, as he was going
minutes or even hours doe3 It actually home. The superintendent offered him
occur to us.
"No," said the sailor; "I'm not thai
What Is supposed to happen Is thnt
the particular cell of Intellection which kind of n chap. I dou't want to cheat
you out of $1S. I drew vl'W from you
we arc using throws out Its process
among the cells of memory for names, Inst night, and you've paid me $48 too
and. though this process is brought In much."
connection with cells containing simi"You're mlstnkeu," said tlie superinFor further Informatlon.'.call or address,
lar names, it Is only after a more or tendent. "When yon cnuin the seeoud
V. B. STILES,
less prolonged search that it hits on the tloic I gave you only $2, and this is tlie
F.-Geni. ras. Agl.
E. Sstera, EL PASO, TEXAS
right one. It is as if the telephone balance due you."
operator In the central office felt
"All right, governor," replied the Jack
around blindly for the connection want- tar. "But, would you believe It. I had
ed nnd only after putting the plug Into Just ns much fun on that $2 as If It bad
various holes eventually struck the been $31)?" New York Tress.
s
proper one. Ir. Joseph Walsh In
Magazine.
Fnmilr Objection Respeered.
Old FrlenC Why didn't you marry
Mr. Nleefello? Stveot
Tlie Ittliid .Unit's Kara,
fnfhoi.
The? degree to which tho remaining objected. Old Friend I shouldn't have
seuses can bo trained when the sight Is carea ror tnnt. sweet tilrl
but
lost was Illustrated the other morning Ihi said he would cut him off with a
by two blind men from a home for shilling. God News.
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To Louisville, Kentucky; Denver, Colorado

Springs and Pueblo, Colorado; Chicago, St.
Louis, Memphis, Kansas City, and all points
North and East, via

Int.-ndo-

n-.i-

El

anil

M Island Systeis

Liberal Return Limit

Fastest Schedules

Double Daily Service
Finest Equipment
Dining cars All the Way
bhort Line East

Book-lover-

nii-lIT-

the blind. The men CHme from opposite
directions, and as they approached each
other a man standing on the corner
was surprised to hear one of the blind
raeu say: "Hello, Ed! What nro you
When the
doing out this morning?"
blind man was asked how be had
known the other with a distance of
five yards between them to answered:
"By the sound of his cane, of course.
I enn tell nt the distnnco of half a
square tho tap of the cane of nny man
in the home." Philadelphia Becord.

Crlef and White Hair.
The mustaches of Henry 111. of Navarre nre reported to have become partially white in a few hours after hearing of the concession of tho edict of
The hair of an English
Nemours.
banker, owing to reverses in business,
became gray in three days, according
to the Encyclopedia Metropolitan. According to the same authority, a man
about forty years old, who at his marriage had a dark head of hair, "on his
return from his wedding trip had Ids
hair turn so completely snow white,
even to his eyebrows, thnt bis friends
almost doubted bis identity."
Bllnaa of Anímala Are Similar.
In tho examination of tho poisonous
machinery of Insects and reptiles It is
apparent that tlie destructive principle
Is the same In all and that the fang In
all possesses a hollow through which
the poison flows into tlie wound the
moment the Incision Is made. The
Btlng of tlie scorpion is precisely like
the fang of the rattlesnake nnd per
forms Its deadly work ou the same me
cbaulcal principles.
A Good

Precedent.

"My dear,'' said Mrs. Mildly as cna
dusted Mr. MCdly's table, "this would
be a great deal cleaner world if there
were not nny men in It."
"If there were not," retorted Mr.
Mildly, "the women would do exactly
as the Lord did hunt around for
enough dirt to make a mnn out of."
Collier's.

Io

No Saeh

Thlaa; a Overwork.

Anger begins In folly nnd ends in
pentance. Pythagoras.

re-

Wine of Cardui

Cured Her;
213 Bouth

Prior Street,

Atlanta.

Ga March 21, 1303.
I suffered for four months with
extreme nervousness and lassitude.
I had a sinking feeling in my
stomach which no medicine seemed
to relieve, and losing my appetite
I became weak and lost my vitality. In three weeks I lost fourteen
pounds of Oesh and felt that I must
find speedy relief to regain my
health. Having heard Wine of
Cardui praised by several of my
friends, I sent for a bottle and was
certainly very pleased with the
results. 'Within three days my
appetite returned and my stomach
troubled me no more. I could
digest my food without difficulty
and the nervousness gradually
Nature performed
diininiihed.
her functions without difficulty
and I am once more a happy
well woman.
OLIVE JOSEPH,

exas

Pacific Ry,

WE

tai

EAST

RUN

AUota ftKUr Misal O0B

WE
RUN

The Night Exprés 3 leaves El Paso Daily
at 6:50 p. m., Mountain time, solid véstibuled
train through to New Orleans, Shreveport
St. Louis without change. Carries through
sleepers Los Angeles to St. Louis, Shreve-

Secure a Dollar Bottle of
Win nt CarAiA Truliiw
at

SiliscrMon Agency. port, New Orleans and intermediate points

we suffer from overwork?
A
practical method of determining the
measure of fatigue la to trace the tired
feeling to Us source, We may lenrn Tbb Libssai, has mads
that what we bnve Wo calling overwork is nothing more nor Ice thnn
worry or boredom. The human machine wns built to work. Dr. Cater.

Direct connections made for all points North,
East and Southeast. Ask your local agent
schedules, rates and other information
SUBSCRIPTIONS for
or address

Very feaaeleas.
He Po you really think It burts a
man to be hit with ono of Cr.pld'a arrows? Bho No. As a rule, he merely
becomes senseless for a time. Chicago
Record Hera hi.
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